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Villa Isola.

Villa Isola is one of Bandung's colonial heritage, which was designed by C. Wolff Schoemaker(1882 1949),
commissioned by D.W: Berretty (1890-1934) in 1932. It is located in Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia
Bumi Siliwangi campus and has served as its landmark. The building, designed using Nieuwe Bouwen
stylg was originally Berretty's rcsidcnce but handed over to the university as the univcrsity was established
as Teachers Education College rn 1954.
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The effectiveness of Student Team Achievement Division (STAD)
on academic achievement and social behavior

R. Febriana, Z. Akbara & Mahdiyah
I niw:iru: N,gri Jakuru- J,tk*ru- lndont uo

ABSTRACT: An effective leaming process is capable of improving the results ol study and effecting
a positive change in student behavior This rcsearch aims to establish the eflectiveness of Studcnt Team
Achlevement Division (STAD) on academic achievement and social behavior. This research uses the quasi-
experimcntal method by perlorming the treatmcnt on a student group The research design used was a
pre-test/post-test contrcl grcup design Data collection was donc using post-test and questlonnaire Data
analysis for student lcarning outcomes used a Mann-Whitncy tcst, while an analysis ol the cooperativc
bchavior of students used descriptive analysis The results ol this rcscarch indicate that: (l) learnmg with
STAD can improve student behavior includrng motivatioll, activity, cooperatioll, responsibility, rcquests
for help, mutual respect. and confidence; (2) student learning outcomes in cognitrve improvement are also
quite significant. Thc implications of the applicatio of this model are the increased cognitive and efTec-

trve aspects of st!dents.

IINTRODL]CTION

Sekoluh Menengah Kebangsuun (SMK) is one ol
the types of vocational education rn lndonesia
and is aimed at preparing the participants to enter
employment

This study looked at conpetencc as a result of
learning in the perspective of escalation, which
cove.s three aspccts, namely, knowledgc. skills and
attitude to work. In addition to demands for basic
skills, as well as skills in the areas of a specralty,
the world of work requires the skills in terms of
the labor candrdate's tempcmment. Employability
skjlls are thc abilities to managc behavior and atti-
tudes in thc workplace to n,latch those expected by
industry (McLeish, 2002)

The Secretary's Commission on Achieving
Nccessary Skills (SCANS) conductcd a study to
identify and outline the skills required t11 the work-
place (Kane, 1990). Based on the revlew and deep
verification, SCANS defined two groups of skills:
loundation sLills and workplace compelencic'.
Foundation skills arc basic and thinking skills. and
personal qualitie:. workplacc competencie' con-
cern resources, interpersonal interactions, inlor-
mation, systems, and techuology.

In this study, the component's behavior refcrs to
research (Andreas in Samani,2007). It can be cat-
egorized in cmployability skills. These skills can be

obtained frcm the leaming process in schools, one
of them through the study of Cooperativc Learn'
ing (CL).

The main contributions of this paper arei (l)
inrplementation of cooperative learntng with the
Student Tcam Achievement Dtvision (STAD)
technique, (2) improvement of the social behavior
of students, and (3) enhancemcnt of student learn-
lng oxtcomes.

Thc initial assumption in this study (H I ) is that
therc will be an improvement in student learning
ourcomes with the apphcation of thc STAD coop-
erative lcarning technlque.

2 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 The skills gup

The term'skills gap'has been identified by pre-
vious researchers. and can be defincd as 'the dls-
parity between the quality and adequacy of skrlls
possessed by IS graduates and required by the IS/
IT industry'(Scolt et al , 2002) There have bcon
a number of explanations and causes for this
skills gap: one is that rapid changes in technol-
ogy make it difficult for individuals to obtain the
requisite level of cxperience in thesc skills before
they skills become outdatcd, and the other is a mis-
match between thc academic perccptions ol needs

and requiremcnts (curriculums) and the actual
skrll requircments of industry (Scott ct al , 2002;
Milton,2000).

Succcss in the learning process is often meas-
urcd by the achievcment ol conpctence of stu-
dcnts in tcrms ol the oognitive aspect Jordan ct al-
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(2008) describe competency as the ability to per-
form a set of tasks that requires the integration ol
knowledgc, skills, and attitudes

The research results of Burnett and Jayaram
(2012) lound that cmploycrs are looking for three
key types of skills: cognitivc, non-cognitive, and
technical Cognitive skills rnclude critical rhink-
ing and basic functions like literacy and numeracy
Non-cognitive skills are variously called 'life skills'
or 'behavioral skills' and includc interpersonal
communication skills. while technical skills are
usually gcarcd toward a specilic occupatiol. ln
addition to this skills gap, the problem is com-
pounded by the very limitcd intcraction between
teachers and industry (Burnett & Jayaram,20l2).
A more detailed explanation of the results from
such rcscarch can be seen il ligure l.

UNESCO (2012) identified issues rclated to
effectiveness in the field of cducation The problem
here is the gap created by a teacher who is only con-
cerned with the structure and content of lcarning
without providing an effcctivc learning process.

2.2 Student Teqm A(hiewnlent Di|ision ( STAD )

Cooperative learning is a model system whcre
learning, studying and worktng is conducted col-
laboratively in small groups of 4 6 people to

Figurc l. Skills needed in South Asia (source: Burncl t &
Jayaram,2012, p 10).

rnduce morc passion for learning. In general. all
learning techniques in this cmphasize the coop-
erarron of students in learning. both in presentirg
an idca, or in completing tasks in the hope that a
learnrng atmosphere is crcatcd that is more actrve
and effectrve. bringlng about the achicvcment of
lcarning objcctivei tSlarin. lq95t The cooperatire
learnrng model has many techniques in its applica-
tion. and one is STAD.

Salehizadeh and Behin-Acin (2014) coucluded
that rhcrc is a positive difference rn the results
of study and the attrtude of studelts to study as

a rcsult of cooperatrve learning by the inquiry
method.

The imflcnrenration ol' thi. learning require:
the partlcrpation and coopcration of group learn-
ing. Cooperatlve learning can improve the attitude
o[ \ludenrs touard learning bctter too. impror ing
some social bchaviors (Rahmawatr. 2013).

2 3 Sodal behatior

Krech and Crutchlleld stalcd that, according
to Ballachey (in Ibrahim, 2001), a personi state
of behalior appears in the pattcrn of response
between humans, which is manilested in scg-

mcnted interpersonal relationships. Social behav-
ior is also synonymous wlth the persont reactions
toward others. Behaviors are assoclated with feel-
ings, actions, attitudes, believes, memories, and
respect lor other pcople. A p€rson's social behavior
can also be defined as thelr attitude in rcsponse to
othcrs'attitude and each person\ attitude is differ-
ent to one another.

Baron and Byrne (rn lbrahim,200l) stated that
there are four major categories that make up an
individual's social behavior, namely: (l) the behav-
ior and characteristrcs of others; (2) cognitive
proccsscs; (3) environmental lactors; (4) culture.

Previous studies at intemational level show that
CL can enhance Tim's work and the social abilitics
ol studonts (Cohcn, 1994; Yang & Zhcng,2010)
CL can also improve cooperation wlthln a team
(Kern et al , 2007; Smith, 1995) Group aclivilies
improve students' belief that success can be gaincd
through positive dependence on others (Erdem,
2009; Smith, 1995).

Indicators

Numbers
assigned

Knowledge Comprehension Application Analysls Synthesis Evaluation
No.
assigned

1.4.5. I I

17,2t,13.21

l. 1.6. t2. l5

16. 18. 19. r2

9, 14. l0 8, 10, 13

21,28 1

l5

t5

Total

222

l9

l0

fable l lndi{,alors lo bc asscsscd ln the leaching lcardng

Non-
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3 METHOD

This research used the quasi-cxpcrimental method
In this study, an mterveltion is applied to students
in thc form o[ a model of coonerative learning u5ing
the STAD technique. The class taught using STAD
techniques is called experimental class, whereas the
other class is callcd control class in which teaching
and leaming processcs take place usrng conven-
tional method. Both classes are then evaluatcd to
sec whether there rs difference bctwccn class pro-
moting the treatment and the class that does llot.
Both classes, namcly. the experimental class and thc
control class. were evaluated so as to see thc differ-
ences induced alter the application of the STAD
form of CL

The social bchavior of students is measured
uiing the following indicatorr: molivalion- acti\-
ity, collaboration, responsrbility, requests lor help,
mutual respect, and confidencc.

In the experimental class using Cl-type STAD
methods (Y), the studeDts are given a prc-test
ratlng (Yr) at the outset, and after thc learning
inte.vention ends the students are awarded a post-
test score (Yr). The data results of the study are
indicated by the difference (delta) in values
obtained from the scores of the pre-test (Yr) and

Tablc 2. Rcsearch dcsiSn

Aspcts oI
kno\rledgc

Class
Diflerence
in virluc

.1 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.7 Ateruge st:orc of prc-ter^t tnd post-lesl

The average score results of the pre- and post-tests

ol both control aDd experimental groups are listed in
Table l

Bascd on the results of thc descriptive analysis
of public behaviol 75.2%, of students agreed that
the application of CL can improre community
behavior, 9.8'% of students stated that this learning
modcl cannot improve social behavior, while l5%
were unsure if this modelimproved social behavior.

A Mann-Whitney tcst was applied to the data
as lollows:

nA\nA + I _R (l)Pre{es1 Post-Lesr

2
Y.

where U^ = Un test statistics; RA = number of sam-
ples with NA; and nA = the nuntber of members of
the A sample.
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those of the post-test (Y.). The samc test regime is

applied to thccontrol class that is taught wrth con-
ventional methods. This design can be describcd as
summa zcd ill Tablc 2 and the procedurcs in this
rcsearch are as shown in Frgurc 2

The m(a.uremenl of social behavior ir per-
tbrmed by an instrument in the form of a qucstion-
na irc aboul allil ude accepta nce. This questionnaire
uses the Likert scale (Ridwan,2007) as an alterna-
tive to the answers of each rcspondentt statements
and the studcllts must select the single answer that
best fits Evcry item has its value scorcd between
I and 5 in accordaDoe with thc level ol'the possi-
ble answers. which werc Strongly Agree, Disagrec,
L ndecided. Disagrcc. an.l Slrongly Disagrcc

Conventional Yr
methods (X)

Methods of Yl
Cl-type STAD (Y)

t n'.* ".1..1".b".ft-"1



Pre-lesr Post-tesl Deha (A)

in ability was observed, then it can be concluded
that this happened as a rcsult of the inlcrrention.

The posFtest scorc lor the experimental class
is 79.00 with a delta of 7 80. The mearl post-test
score for the controlclass is 74 78 with a delta from
the avemge prc-tcst scores ol 4.35. Based on this,
the average scores of the lcamcrs using a STAD-
typc method of CL were higher compared to thc
mean score of the students who wcre taught with
conventional mcthods. Statistical tests need to bc
donc to find out if the sample data can bc uscd to
generalize the data population.

In other words, the application of the STAD
method of CL can improvc the learnrng outcomes
of students significantly.

Thc rcsults from this research were rcinforced
by the livehness of the lcarncrs This is because
the idea of STAD is that learners work togerher to
learn about and take respollslbllity lor thcir own
lessons and also learn lrom others. Tn additlon, lt
can increasc thc confidence ol learners (Apriayani
ct al , 2000)

The advantage o[ CL is a positive interdepend-
ence among leamers. The teacher created an atmos-
phere that encouraged leamers to feel a need for
each othe. The occurrence of interpersonal interac-
tion forces the leamers to engage in personal dialog.
and this makes the learners more flexible. and makes
it easier for them to leam with peerl Such conducive
atmosphere created by the teacher lcads to the exist-
ence of personal responsibility where students are

responslble for themselves and at the same timc help
other fcllow student$ (Bennett, 1995).

Model. likc cooperati\e learninp can improve
skills in solving problems (proccss group). The
marn objective of all STAD learners is accelerat-
ing understanding (Slavin, 1995) So it can bc said
that thcsc methods influencc student learntng
outcomes.

This research shows that the applicatioD of
Cl--typc STAD helps students who are individu-
ally unable to undcrstand the lessons This lcarn-
ing encourages studcnts to work together and cach
student is responsible for what is studicd by other
students.

.5 CONCLUSIONS

The results showed that Cl-type STAD can
improve studcnt learning outcomcs and are sig-
nificantly better than conventional methods. The
experimental classes had an averagc increase of
7.80 in their scores while thc class to which con-
ventional method were applied had a lower average
increase of 4.35

The conventional leaming model is still centered

on the teacher so lhat sludenls lack e\periencc in

The average score

Class

Conventronal
methods (X)

Methods of CL-type
STAD (Y)

70 43

11.20

'74',78

79.00

4.35

7 Ito

nB(nB +l
(2)

49
5/5

12
(3)
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where U" = lJn 1s51 5tatistics, RB = numbcr ol sam-
ples with N"; and nu = thc mlmber ol-mcmbers o[
the B sample

The Mann-lvhitney test was calculatcd by using
the formula'U'for large samples because the
sample sizc is greater than 20 Uo is U for group
A (experiments); from Equation (l) we obtain
the value of UA = 391 5 Uu was U lor the control
group (B). U used in this analysis is the snallest,
that is, U = 183.5, so:

,, NA.N B
183,5 - 287,5

tnA+nB+lnAR
l2

It is shown based on the statistical calculation
that the vahe of r is 2 14v.

Since the -- is higher than the : table; thcre-
fore, according to the Mann-Whitney crite-
rion, rhe HJ is accepted - = 214 > :-table = :
(u = 0.05 = 5%l = 196 This means that the Hl
hypothesis is accepted. In other words, the appli-
cation of STAD-type cooperativc learniug can
lmprove the results of learncrs, who do signifi-
cantly better than those taught with conventional
methods.

According to Table -1, the dclta in the scores of
the STAD group was 7 80. The mean delta of the
scores from the control group is 4 35. Based on this
cxplanation. the mcan score\ of lhe lcarnerr usinP
a STAD method were higher than the averagc
score of the students who were using conventional
methods.

Table 3 also shows that thc pre-test scores of the
experimental and control classes werc almost the
same (71 20 vs. 70..13). This suggests that learners in
both classes had the samc initial ability. lf one class
received an intervention and a differential change

221

Table 3 The average score ot'pre' and post-tcsts irr
experimenml and control classes
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learning for themselvcs. Studcnts bccomc passivc and
ulenthusiastic irt leaming because ererything has
already been providcd by thc teacher. The class that
cxpcrimented with the applcation ol the STAD-type
model of cooperativc lcarDing was morc ccntcrcd oD
students I-earning through STAD is helping stu-
dents to become more active. work in teamr and take
more responsibility lbr therr educatron
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